Introduction
============

Discharge planning is an important aspect of health systems in many countries ([@R1]). Successful discharge planning has long been identified as the cornerstone of an effective transition of individuals from a hospital to their home ([@R2]). Discharge planning is a consultative process that requires several components, including assessment of a patient\'s current needs, appropriate anticipation of continuing care needs, and recognition of available resources to meet after-hospital care needs. Discharge planning promotes the quality of inpatient care and decreases unplanned hospital readmission. Preventing inevitable readmissions has the potential to improve both the quality of life for patients and the financial well-being of healthcare systems ([@R3]). Improvements in hospital discharge planning can significantly improve health outcomes for patients as they move to the next level of care ([@R4]).

Hospital readmission is a key focus of health reform in many countries because it is a major challenge for health systems managers ([@R5]). In recent years, avoidable readmissions rate has been signified as an indicator of the quality of hospital care ([@R6]). In Iran, despite lack of precise readmission rates, it has been estimated to be around 20--40% ([@R7]). Thus, regarding high range of unplanned readmission, hospital managers of Iranian health system must pay attention to effective discharge planning and post-hospital care to improve quality and accreditation score of their hospital ([@R8]).

Many countries in the world have been constantly trying to improve discharge planning to reduce avoidable hospital readmissions by identifying the challenges. Effective discharge planning can be dependent on many requirements such as the need for making adjustments to persons\' home, determining long term funding arrangements, or the identification of a suitable care setting ([@R8], [@R9]).

Studies show that resources and requirements are central to effective discharge planning. Without these elements, discharge planning is illusory. These requirements consist of adequate assessment of readiness of patients for discharge, coherent discharge planning, suitable communication and information transfer between hospitals and community-based physicians, adequate post-discharge and follow-up ([@R8]--[@R10]).

The relevant studies are in agreement that there is no structured and effective discharge planning system in Iran. The health system of Iran has faced many challenges in the implementation of discharge planning. One of themain challengesin Iran\'s health system regarding discharge planning lacks patient-centered process and follows appropriate approach to discharge planning. Discharge planning in the healthcare of Iran is not a process, but it is an isolated event, which starts at the last opportunity (at the moment of discharge) instead of admission. This feature of the process leads to poor quality ([@R10]).

One of the significant policies of the Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME) in Iran is implementing clinical governance and accreditation in hospitals. Interestingly, paying attention to discharge planning is inherent in both strategies. For the purpose of implementation of health reforms, it appears to be essential for hospital mangers and policy makers to pay attention to essential requirements of effective discharge planning. Therefore, the current study aimed to identify the requirements of discharge planning from the perspective of professionals in health system of Iran.

Materials and Methods
=====================

In this qualitative study, the study population was 51 participants including health policy makers, hospital and health managers, faculty members, nurses, community medicine specialists and other professionals of the MOHME. This study was conducted in 2017. The selection process was at first purposeful (expert selection), and was completed in snowball method. It means that we started the sampling process with a convenience sample of a few research participants and asked them to suggest others for researchers to contact. These, in turn, are asked to suggest more participants. The data was gathered by means of semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions. A topic guide was made including nine questions to clarify purposes of the interviews. In detail, 25 contributors participated in four FGDs, and the rest, 25 members, were interviewed; 14 face-to-face interviews as well as 12 telephone interviews. Accordingly, the sampling process was entirely controlled by the emerging categories and ceased when data was saturated. This saturation meant that new interviews did not add new information. In this qualitative study, thematic and framework analyses were used for data analysis, comprising 5 stages of familiarization including identifying a thematic framework, indexing, charting, mapping and interpretation ([@R11]).

Proper correction was done to questions in order to attain validity and confirmation of meaningful questions in the participants\' opinions. Having set the time and length of the interviews with the participants, the researchers assured them of confidentiality and asked them to allowed extracting. This was done through an initial approval plus an informed consent. In order to increase the accuracy and privacy of interviews, the researchers tried to provide a quiet place for meetings. There was no relationship between the researchers and participants. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the research participants and the setting of study.

###### 

Characteristics of the research participants.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Positions                States         Organizations                   Number   \%
  ------------------------ -------------- ------------------------------- -------- -------
  Faculty member           East\          Iran University of Medical\     31       60.78
                           Azerbaijan,\   Sciences, Esfahan University\            
                           Tehran,\       of Medical Sciences, Tehran\             
                           Esfahan,\      University of Medical\                   
                           Kerman,\       Sciences, Tabriz University\             
                           Ardabil,\      of Medical Sciences, Kerman\             
                           Kerman,\       University of Medical\                   
                           Shiraz         Sciences, Ardabil University\            
                                          of Medical Sciences, Shiraz\             
                                          University of Medical\                   
                                          Sciences                                 

  Treatment manager\       Tehran\        MOHME\                          1\       1.96\
  Director of\             Tehran         MOHME                           1        1.96
  accreditation and\                                                               
  evaluation                                                                       

  Expert in nursing        Tehran         Iran University of Medical\     2        3.92
                                          Sciences                                 

  Office director of\      Tehran         MOHME                           2        3.92
  supervision in\                                                                  
  treatment                                                                        

  Nursing manager of\      Tehran         Iran University of Medical\     1        1.96
  medical university                      Sciences                                 

  Director of medical\     Tehran         Iran University of Medical\     1        1.96
  records                                 Sciences                                 

  Director of quality\     Tehran         Iran University of Medical\     3        5.88
  improvement of\                         Sciences                                 
  hospital                                                                         

  Nursing supervisor       Tehran         Iran University of Medical\     3        5.88
                                          Sciences                                 

  Director of infection\   Tehran,\       Iran University of Medical\     2        3.92
  control of hospital      East\          Sciences, Tabriz University\             
                           Azerbaijan     of Medical Sciences                      

  Nursing manager of\      East\          Iran University of Medical\     4        7.86
  hospital                 Azerbaijan,\   Sciences                                 
                           Tehran                                                  

  Total                                                                   51       100
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Data collection**: The durations of interviews in FGDs and semi-structured interviews were around 90--120 and 30--60 minutes, respectively. After permission, all of them were recorded using two electronic devices, to prevent some possible problems. Having listened to each recorded file two times, the researchers typed the whole discussions word-for-word and then extracted the main substantive codes. In the next step, the codes were categorized in terms of similarity. Additionally, the interviewees\' noted key statements and nonverbal and facial gestures were considered when transcribing recorded files. Main research questions (RQ) were meant to investigat the experts\' viewpoints about implementation requirements for patient discharge planning in health system: RQ~1~: What is requirements for patient discharge planning in Iranian health system?RQ2: What is facilitators for patient discharge planning in Iranian health system?RQ3: What is required for effectiveness in discharge planning in Iranian health system?

**Data analysis**: Software MAXQDA-11 along with manual analysis was used for data analysis. Then, the themes of the requirements of discharge planning for the implementation of effective discharge planning in Iran\'s health system were recognized. With the purpose of increasing the credibility on the basis of Lincoln and Cuba\'s method of evaluative criteria, some criteria were applied ([@R16]). They included prolonged engagement, combination of data collecting method like interviews, field notes, reviewing the transcriptions and agreeing on codes and classes extracted by researchers and peer-check, and typed notes to eliminate any uncertainty of the interviewees. Moreover, the method of peer-check was applied to estimate the acceptance rate of the data. The categorizations of interviews and codes were conducted by several official experts and sophisticated in qualitative research, separately that did not have any conflict of interest in terms of the subject.

**Ethical considerations**: After the aims of the study had been explained, verbal agreement was obtained from the participants at the beginning of each meeting.

Results
=======

The 51 interviews and the 4 FGDs (25 contributors per session) were managed between April and December 2016, and included participants who had between 1 and 38 years of healthcare experience. The interviewees were 12 women and 39 men. The majority of the participants were Ph.D holders (n=29). The findings showed that the mean age was 38.51(9.01) years. Also, the mean work experience of the participants was 10.12(8.04) years. The main fields of specializations of interviewees were nursing (n=20) and healthcare management (n=16) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Profile of interviewees

  Demographics (n = 51)                                                                           
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------- ----------- --------
  Qualitative variables                                                               Frequency   \%
  Gender                                Male                            39            76.47       
                                        Female                          12            23.53       
  current occupation group              Faculty members                 31            60.78       
                                        Non-faculty members             20            39.22       
  Highest level of educational degree   Bachelor                        6             11.76       
                                        Masters                         7             13.72       
                                        Ph.D.                           29            56.86       
                                        Ph.D. Candidate                 4             7.84        
                                        GPs                             2             3.92        
                                        MD, Specialists                 3             5.90        
  Main field and skill                  Nursing                         20            39.22       
                                        Healthcare Management           16            31.36       
                                        Epidemiology                    4             7.86        
                                        Community Medicine              2             3.92        
                                        Health Information Management   3             5.88        
                                        Health Promotion                2             3.92        
                                        Medical Library                 1             1.96        
                                        Clinical Specialist             3             5.88        
  Qualitative variables                 **Minimum**                     **Maximum**   **Mean**    **SD**
  Average age (years)                   28                              70            38.51       9.01
  Average work experience (years)       1                               38            10.12       8.04

Results were divided into four areas of behavior (of policymakers, service providers and RecipientsServices), organization, payment and financing and regulation (themes), in which there were 3, 7, 2 and 3 sub-themes respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Coding tree](EJHS2802-0157Fig1){#F1}

Main theme 1
------------

**Behavior (policy makers, providers and patients)**: Behavior is defined as actions to influence activities of individuals (policy makers, providers, patients) about health and healthcare. Effective hospital discharge planning to reduce patient re-admission rates is influenced by the behaviors of care providersa nd policy makers and patients.

### Sub-theme 1

***Behavior of policy-makers and senior managers***: Interviewees in the behavior of policy makers have expressed different views as a requirement for the successful implementation of discharge planning. This sub-theme includes the following items:

**Strategic planning**: The need for strategic thinking and moving forward to integrated health services delivery (CIHSD) and the need to include discharge planning in the strategic plans of the health system were the most important requirements mentioned by the vast majority of the participants: "*Discharge planning and continuity of care is a missing link in health system of Iran because policy makers have treatment-based attitude rather than health-oriented. Therefore, it has not been included in the strategic plan of the health system." (P: 20).*

**Policy makers\' approach**: A whole system approach for policy makers and managers to develop planning, implementation and evaluation of discharge planning is essential because of coherence and ensuring effective operation of discharge planning. Accordingly, the majority of the participants in the interviews stated, "*Policy makers and managers in every three level of management should interact and coordinate with each other in the planning, performing and evaluation of discharge planning. We may have accidental good planning and policy making, but may not have a good performing and evaluation or vice versa. Lack of this approach leads to unsuccessful discharge planning." (P: 25).*

### Sub-theme 2

***Behavior of providers***: Change in service providers\' behaviors plays an important role in the implementation of effective discharge planning. This sub-theme includes following items:

**Standard**: The vast majority of the participants were of the opinion that service providers should be provided with discharge planning based on the new guidelines, standard service packages and standards of discharge planning processes. The participants informed, "*The existence of guidelines in this regard prevents the execution of programs on opinion-based performance by personnel and it is very vital in performing discharge planning." (P: 12).*

**Approach of providers**: Discharge planning is an interdisciplinary teamwork, and providers properly play their own roles as members of their team. Physicians, nurses, social workers, psychologists, nutritionists, physiotherapists and other related staff should work together to perform a successful implementation of the discharge planning. The effective teamwork of professionals is one of the main requirements that must occur in the behavior of providers. In this vein, one of the participants reported, "*Discharge planning is a process in hospital and in the community like follow-up and patient education and setting an appointment for the continuity of care in hospital or homes of patients. In addition, physicians must be participating in these activities as a member of multidisciplinary team." (P: 16).*

### Sub-theme 3

***Behavior of patients***: Behavior in this sense includes efforts to influence what individuals do in relation to health and healthcare. This change in the way behavior is utilized needs developing appropriate strategies. The main requirement in this area was respect to referral system by patients. One of the participants stated, "*Change in the behavior of all actors, particularly service recipients is not a simple task. Generally, this type of change is accompanied with time-consuming and resistance of persons. This subject will be taken into account as the most important requirement in successful implementation of this plan." (P:* 51).

Main theme 2
------------

**Organizational change**: Our use of organizational change refers to how providers, i.e. ministries, hospitals, health centers and clinics are organized in terms of arrangements affecting inputs, processes and outputs of healthcare provision. As shown by the results, there are seven principal themes as follows:

### Sub-theme 1

***Structure***: The main requirement in this area is the existence of a discharge planning system and structure for discharge planning: *"We need to associate committees, managers and staff with discharge planning activities through a clear job description in the organization. In addition, organizational structure must be designed by ministry of health. Communication with community support organizations must be considered in organizational structure of discharge planning." (P: 34).*

Establishment of supportive and community-based organizations, such as homecare, family nursing agencies and long term care facilities, are essential for better implementation of discharge planning. To support the implementation of discharge planning, there should exist NGOs in society so that, if necessary, patients can utilize the services of these centers.

According to the participants, the need for defining a responsible or an appointed discharge planning leader for the implementation of discharge planning in health government is one of the most important requirements in this regard: *"Identifying the leaders and a person responsible for this program in the Ministry of Health and the total levels of the referral system is one of the biggest requirements of the program." (P: 10).*

### Sub-theme 2

***Planning for discharge planning***: Discharge planning requieres developing a strategic plan for modifying processes through modification of policies, procedures and processes to move the organization from an "as is" state to a "to be" state. Half of the study participants held that strategic planning and step-by-step procedures are requirements for successful implementation of this program. For example, *"Until the strategic plan is not to become an operational program, it would not be implemented." (P: 44).*

### Sub-theme 3

***Monitoring and evaluation***: Developing a monitoring and evaluation system for discharge planning is an other fundamental requirement inorder to ensure performance of staff in accordance with principals of discharge planning: *"The new system for evaluation of discharge planning needs to define a series of indicators for discharge planning." (P:43).*

### Sub-theme 4

***Communication***: Strengthening communication between service providers, i.e. inter-sectorial and intra-sectorial coordination, were of the most important themes that were raised by the majority of the study participants: *"The relationship between a hospital and other organizations like the Relief Committee and welfare is well-defined." (P: 12).*

### Sub-theme 5: Informationsystems for discharge planning

The role of health information systems is to generate, analyse and disseminate such data. HIS must generate the data needed to monitor progress towards goals concerning discharge planning. According to the participants, the most important theme in this regard was the need for electronic health records: "*In my opinion, the first thing that we need in this regard is a network of patient\'s information such as electronic health record and electronic health cards." (P:23).*

### Sub-theme 6

***Training***: Discharge from hospital to home requires successful transfer of information from clinicians to the patients and their family to reduce adverse events and prevent readmissions. Most respondents believed that education programs tailored to the needs of patients, such as up-to-date materials, are among the main requirements of discharge planning. The mojerity of the participants stated, "*Training the staff envolved in discharge planning, such as in training courses must be designed approprately through a performance evaluation." (P*:3).

### Sub-theme 7: Human Resource Management (HRM)

**Training**: Education, changing attitudes and empowering service providers regarding hospital discharge planning are some of the basic requirements for successful implementation of this program. The majority of the participants in this study stated, *"Discharge planning was considered as the end point of care in our hospitals. However, change in attitude and performance cannot be created without training." (P: 23).*

**Motivation**: Motivation of the workforce through responding to their needs improves performance personnels should be encouraged to increase commitment and responsibility. For example, *"They should improve the appreciating of good performance and definition of Tariff for discharge planning services." (P: 11).*

**Performance evaluation**: The need for defining clear roles of workforces is a fundemental activity for performing discharge planning: *"Without defining clear roles of staff for discharge planning, we would have problem with performance evaluation concerning discharge planning." (P: 39).*

**Sterategies for recruitment**: Requiring new staff or old staff or both of them is the existening sterategy for performing discharge planning: "*If you have the financial resources to employ newly trained professional staff, this method is preferred." (P: 19).*

Main theme 3
------------

**Financing and payment system**: Results obtained from content analysis of interviews in the third area are listed. As the results show, there are two principal sub-themes, as follows:

### Sub-theme 1

***Financial support of the program**:* Financing refers to all mechanisms contributing to raising the money paid for activities in the health sector. These mechanisms include taxes, insurance premiums and direct payments by patients. Discharge planning requires financial support, both within the hospital and other organizations such as nursing homes facilities, homecare organizations and primary care. The hospital will not get reimbursed for these funds for discharge planning activities, neither will any organizations involved: *"We need to change reimbursement policies to support discharge planning in hospital or other organizations involved in discharge planning." (P: 40).*

### Sub-theme 2

***Payment system***: Providing payments can be vital to motivate providers to behave in acertain manner, particularly when they are contained in contractual arrangements linked to performance evaluation. The main requirment in this area was need for tariff for discharge planning services. Some of the participants stated, *"Discharge planning services are orphans, without a tarriff for this services, we cannot ensure their conduct." (P: 18).*

Main themes 4
-------------

**Rules and regulations**

Results obtained from content analysis of interviews in the fourth area are listed. The results show, there are three principal themes: tools of regulation for providers and tools of regulation for facilities and tools of regulation for commodities.

### Sub-theme 1

***Tools of regulation for providers of discharge planning***: According to the majority of the participants of the present study, the need for mandating discharge planning in hospitals and public sector was the main requirment: "*Hospitals may have to make major changes in their discharge planning process if health government have not a proposed rule about the mandating implementation of discharge planning in the hospitals." (P: 9).*

### Sub-theme 2

***Tools of regulation for facilities***: The interviewees mentioned that developing standards for accreditation of discharge planning is required: *"The accreditation standards and establishment license are intended by the department of health to assure providing safe, adequate and efficient services by hospital, home care agencies, and other facilities in terms of discharge planning." (P: 21).* The need for controls on marketing and price for facility to provide dischage planning was the other requirment emphasized by the interviewees.

### Sub-theme 3

***Tools of regulation for commodities***: Complaint or grieviance procedures for discharge planning services was the other case reported by the participants: *"To evaluate this program, we must pay attention to complaints of patients. We should design mechanisms or procedures for complaints of patients. Hospitals must have a system for receiving and analyzing Grierance and a feedbacksystem for the patients." (P: 21).*

Discussion
==========

This study aimed to identify the necessary infrastructure for the implementation of discharge planning. Control levers health system regarding discharge planning represents a fundamental aspect of the structure and function of the health system which as a part of the reforms can be changed. Another important requirement derived from this study was that discharge planning should be included in the strategic plans of the health system of Iran and the other development programs of the country. Effective discharge planning has also been a priority area in Australia since 1998, USA, the United Kingdom (UK) as well as other countries ([@R12], [@R13]).

Policy makers must develope strategic planning for discharge planning based on the findings of the present study. The need for having a whole system approach and coherence in policy making, planning, implementation and evaluation for discharge planning services as well as ensuring the quality of care and maximizing organizational effectiveness are essential. Similar studies have confirmed this point ([@R13], [@R14]).

Regarding policy makers\' behavior, the need for formulation of evidence-based policy for discharge planning through employing mechanismes for better interaction with researchers is the most important infrastructure ([@R15]). The main requirement in the field of providers\' behavior was the need for performing defined tasks in accordance with practical guidelines and standard processes and service packages of discharge planning ([@R16]). Observing the cultural considerations of patients by providers was another point that is also mentioned in other studies ([@R17]). The main requirement for discharge planning in the field of consumers\' behavior was cooperation and coordination with discharge planner in developing and doing their discharge plan ([@R18]).

The other main requirment in this regard was the need for organizing an interdisciplinary team to implement the discharge planning. Other studies showed that good interdisciplinary teamwork and effective leadership are critical to the success of effective discharge planning ([@R19]). Additionly, high commitment, accountability and responsibility by providers are required when performing discharge planning duties. Similar studies also have emphasized the importance of commitment and accountability in effective implementation of discharge planning ([@R20]).

In the area of organizing discharge planning, the main factor is the presence of a discharge planning system so as to design the organizational structure for discharge planning ([@R14]). Another main discharge requirement was the need for social support systems such as homecare based on hospital or community to support discharge planning. This point has been addressed in other studies and it is mentioned ([@R2], [@R10]). The need for defining an appointed person for discharge planning in the Ministery of Health and in every level of the health system in the current study and other studies are emphasized ([@R16], [@R21]).

In the area of organizing discharge planning, the other main requirment was the need for developing a monitoring and evaluation system for discharge planning and desinging indicators for it. Additionally, feedback evaluation should be presented to the staff to attain a successful implementation ([@R22], [@R23]). Other findings in the this field showed that we need a proper hospital information system and electronic health records. Another study developed the idea that integrated HIS and electronic health records will play a key role in improving the quality of patient data ([@R24], [@R25]).

The other main requirment was need for improving educational materials for patients to ensure better self-care after discharge. Results of similar studies also indicate that self-care responsibilities also increase in number and importance, presenting new tasks for patients and their families as they return home ([@R26]). The other large necessary need in this regard was improving staff sknowledge about discharge planning with approprate in-service training courses and including discharge planning in educational curriculum ([@R9], [@R27], [@R28]).

According to the findings of this study, in the field of financing for this plan,the public sector would face a financial crisis and be unable to provide these services without the help of private sector and NGOs. Relevant studies also have emphasized this point.

The need for a legal framework for private service providers and NGOs is the main requirement in discharge planning. Lee and Dor stress that in the United States, many states enforce Certificate of Need (CON) regulation, where by hospitals are required to obtain approval from a designated state agency before installing additional capacity or prior to offering certain high cost services ([@R29], [@R30]).

Also, regulation of quality of care for discharge planning facilities (accreditation) by MOHME must be developed ([@R14]). Further, law of professional malpractice and regulation for lack of suitable discharge plan about discharge planning services is an essential infrastructure ([@R31], [@R32]).

The results of other studies also confirmed the findings of our study in the area of regulation tool for commodity ([@R21], [@R33]). The need for development of complaint procedures and the need for a system for receiving grieviances in hospital are extremely important for management of patients\' needs and improvement of staff performance ([@R34]). Also, the need for medical equipment for discharge planning and after hospital carerequires further studies ([@R35], [@R36]).

In conclusion, it is evident from the current study that the implementation of discharge planning system in Iran needs a variety of infrastructhers. Establishment of infrastructhers requires serious attention by managers and policy makers in the health system. Furthermore, strategies to create and promote a discharge planning needs to be adopted along with the aid of various policies, programs and supportive legislation. All of the above can work effectively in the health promotion of society, improvement of clinical outcomes for patients and reduction in the costs of health system.
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